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We bring 
     progress to life
dsm-firmenich is a trusted partner to global companies 
operating in high-growth and resilient markets. 
We’re innovators in nutrition, health, and beauty.
As dsm-firmenich, we bring progress to life.

40
creation 
centers

78
application 
labs

88
manufacturing 
sites

70
premix sites

Key facts & figures

  ~30,000 passionate, talented, and diverse 
people in our global team

a global presence with around 340 sites in 
nearly 60 countries

150+ years of combined scientific discovery 
and innovation heritage

dsm-firmenich is a Swiss-Dutch global group, 
proudly listed on Euronext Amsterdam with 
revenues of over €12+billion2

Headquarters:  
Kaiseraugst, Switzerland 
Maastricht, the Netherlands1

Revenues by business3

1.   Provisionally in Heerlen, the Netherlands, until the HQ in Maastricht opens 
– planned in 2024

2.  Based on combined 2022 revenues of Royal DSM and Firmenich
3. Indicative and based on FY2021 sales figures
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Perfumery & 
Beauty
Delighting the world 
with superior scents 
created from a palette of 
sustainable ingredients.
E.g. a household cleaning 
product infused with 
natural ingredients to smell 
like a pine forest.

Taste, Texture & 
Health
Partnering with the food 
and beverage industry to 
overcome the trade-off 
between palate and planet. 
E.g. a plant-based sports 
drink with a delicious taste 
and the essential vitamins 
and proteins to help your 
body recover after intense 
activity.

Health, Nutrition & 
Care
Delivering critical nutrients 
for proactive health in 
every stage of life and 
every sort of lifestyle. 
E.g. fortified rice that 
boosts intake of vital 
vitamins and minerals, 
whether soaked, rinsed, or 
cooked.

Animal Nutrition 
& Health
Powering the production of 
sustainable animal protein, 
transforming global food 
systems for good.
E.g. our feed additive 
Bovaer®, reducing methane 
emissions.

Business units
Founded on operational excellence, we are uniquely positioned to help our customers realize 
their ambitions and address the latest consumer needs and wants.

Doing good, better than ever
As a company formed of two 
global sustainability leaders, 
we’re determined to keep growing 
our positive impact – for the good 
of people, climate, and nature. 

 We want to be the industry’s 
standout global ESG leader as 
one of the best accredited firms in 
the world.

15 R&D
facilities developing 
solutions for key 
global markets

16,000 +
patents across 
approximately 2,600 
patent families

2,000 +
of the best and 
brightest scientists 
and engineers

€700m +
investment in R&D 
annually

Proven science that improves lives
Science holds the key to progress. Our research unlocks the door.
Co-creation and innovation opportunities to customers through:

www.dsm-firmenich.com


